Product Description PP 575P is specially developed for producing rigid injection molding articles for general purpose applications. It gives consistent processability and high gloss in the products.
LIGHTER C93 Polyethylene Terephthalate (PET) Resins
LIGHTERTM resins are polyethylene terephthalate produced from PTA and MEG. These polymers are specifically designed for the production of beverage, food and other liquid containers and for thermoforming. There are several LIGHTER PET polymers, designed for the specific performance requirements of different applications, including very good mechanical properties, excellent clarity and a wide processing range on all injection and stretch blow molding machines. LIGHTER C93 is suitable for the production of both mineral water and carbonated soft drinks bottles. LIGHTER C93 is recommended also for the production of extruded thermoformable sheets. LIGHTER C93, when used unmodified and processed under good manufacturing practices, should allow packaging article production in compliance with the laws and regulations for articles in contact with foodstuffs in force in the European Union and in the United States of America. Please contact your nearest Equipolymers office regarding food contact compliance statements. The purchaser remains responsible for determining whether the use complies with all relevant regulations. 6 Figure S1 . SALS patterns of the samples. Figure S2 . XRD spectra of the samples.
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